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# Brought
TOm Oaol of llarlineton, a Nejjro
WOMAN, mmod ESTliKH, *nd ays
she bflon^ to oim Willi»m Liddle, of
ineodshoru* N« (' She is shout twenty
*e*t% old, common height sivl *i»«. The
.wittr is rerjue.st n\ to prove hfe property,
p*f chsrgcs and take her twsy. '
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I (* Has lately revive* a variety of
S11KOMBI.R OOOl/a,1 whkK in motion to hit forfiner Siock nvakrs

his assopment pretty funeral in Dry GoodsI and Cudftries- Hardware, Cutlery, Crocks
er^ (Nm and Tin wave, ju s and Drmi-

Iron, Steel, Pot9, Ovens, &c..A
kianl supply of Mens Saddles and Bri¬ef Hriou* qualities, Hats, Shoes,ItOVI Curds, and a variety of ai tides ton

numerous to enumerate..All of which
will be sold on accommodating terms.

January 17. 92.tf

Notice.
All persona indebted to the Estate, ofJkAdam Thoroaon deceased^^ refjtiented to |1 call at the subscribers and aettle thu wme ;mod all those having any demands against thesaid estate are requested to render them in

properly attested k>r settlement.
y/ Alex. Thomson,£ Adarm Thomson,

. ddminlf.rator*.
28 ^ / ,
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TheauhscrihQr will dispose of the LOT
in Loj; Town, opposite to Joshua ttcynoMs.
The extent and situation of said Lot render
it equal if Aot superior to any in Camden.

Wyftt Stark.
H January $4 : ~ ttf
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i tiiC plaintiff in thi* cafes having ftfed.vr declaration JlVthe </ffice of tlae, cfcrk of(hi* honorable court* and the defendant WhoWubucfft from and without the limits of thisMate, (as it is said) having neither wife norattorney known Within the same, uponwhom a copy of this declaration, with a ruleto plead thereto) can be served : Thereforeit is ordered, that the aaid defendant do ap¬pear and plead to the said declaration On orbefore thesixteenth day of November, 1 8 1 8,or iudgmtmi will be given against the saiddefendant br default. ,1 . '''
TWO. $ALMONft, t. «. *.Clerks Oflftce, Kershaw dist.XTa. * Wil «-4-. Kov. J 3th, 1817No»«wber Wtmi-Cardina,~.*f-^nwrr»nuw jWSIII2Sa,o!rasiPHHH

W Co. JAttacht, in a»+tnfit.
THE in t(5> ease, having filedthfcir declaration in the office of the ±lei»k ofthis honorable court, and the defendant wl.ois absent from and without the IH»iti* of this

*tate, (as k it said) hatrttr neither Wife nor
attorney known within tW s«me, uponwhom a ropy oftills declaration, with a rul©
to plead thereto, ran be served : Thereforeit is ordered, that the said defendant do »p*
pear and plead to the Said declaration on or
before the sixteenth day of November, 181ft,
or judgment wiM be given against the ftaid
defendant by delaolt.

TKO, SAI.MOXn, e. e. r.
Clerks Office, Kershaw dist. ")
Nov 1 3th, I SI 7. J*
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